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Europe, exclusive of Great Britain, has some 3,334,067 men underarms at this time.
from pounds of mail were transported dur--

Clfl?! fWrried in a total of 511 flights
i lli'i lie French aviation neia ai xjourgcu lug vw. w

July. Thirty thousand I dents were recorded.

666 has more imita-
tions than any r other
Fever Tonic on the mar-ket- ,

but no one wants
imitations. y
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Twenty-seve- n prisoners, convict-
ed of various crimes, were being tak-
en to the state penitentiary from El
Paso, Texas, recently.1 Rougn iron
collars were placed about their necks
and they were chained together and
led away to the railroad station
where they were loaded on the train
which would take them seven or
eight hundred miles, away. . It is

Young Woman States She Only
Weighed 76 Pounds Now Weighs
Over 100 Aiu1 Ts Gaining Evei;y

Day.
"Before I began taking Tanlac i

only weighed 76 pcuna, I now
weigh over one hundred and am
gaining every day," said Miss LaRue

032IH
Money back without questionBeer put out a fire in a Buck H HUNTS GUARANTEEDinghamshire inn. Nine and a half ar mi
(Hunt's Salve and Soan).fatHn f

i said the state prison sjsiem could"! gallons were used. Owing to theRavit, of Chattanooga, Tennessee the treatment ofItch, Eczema
Rinerworm.TetterorotherltehI"I bought my first bottle of Tan- - nt afford the expense of adequate .long drought there was no water a-- ing akin diseases. Try thislac at Gas City, Ind. and it helped SURraa to transport tne prisoners m(Vailable nearer than 20 miles when

me so mueh that I continued using it. the customary manner. j the fire broke
treatment at our risk.

J. G. HALL, Oxford, N. C.
I have alva: boen.very delicate ana
suffered a great deal

. .
from stomach i

mm' trouble and rheumatism. 1 rarely
ever had any appetite and simply
could not relish anything. yl fell off
until I only weighed 76 pounds and
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was so thin I Looked perfectly awful.
This is the condition I was in when 1

began taking Tanlac.
"Oh, I feel so different now. Even

my complexion is improved. My ap-

petite is good and I can hardly get
enough to eat. Tanlac Is simply
grand and I cai truhfully say that it
is the' only medicine that has ever
done me any good.'

Tanlac is sold in Oxford by the
Lyon Drug Co.

v
and all leading drug-

gists everywhere. N
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"Glacier" I
ral '

Ice ,
Cream juI i."'

IF YOU WAIT AND DELAY THE ONLY
CERTAINTY YOU HAVE IS LOSS OF THE
COMFORT OF A HOME.

i

We can help you to lighten your building
costs now.

At least make your plans, get our sug-

gestions, then let us talk over costs and the
building situation. . . ,

Don't delay longer. .
.
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What a fine rich flavor there is to Maydanis
Glacier Ice Cream! It's always fresh, the
quality never varies and you can get it every
day in the year because it's always seasonable.
Hundreds of Oxford people will enjoy Maydan- -
is Glacier Ice Cream today. WILL YOU-HAV-

E

SOME?

You can get it anywhere in town or the sur-
rounding territory. You can leave your or-
der with us for your Sunday Ice Cream and we
will deliver it in time for dinner.
IT'S SIMPLY FINE TRY IT!
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Best Man In Congress.
There was a Western city where

a woman was elected to the school
board; She was dne of nine mem-
bers. After about a year's service
the other members agreed that she
was "the best man on the board."
It would surprise no one in Wash-
ington, if after her first term, the
other 434 members agreed that Miss
Alice Robertson was the best ' man
in. Congress." There is no secret
as tcvMiss Roberson's success in
winning the respect of her confreres.
It lies in her abundance of good,
every-day- ,. homely, yard-wid- e com-
mon sense.

. She attends to her own busi-
ness. She makes no pretense of
representing anything or anybody
but those things and persons of her
own district. She does not under-
take to carry the weight of the, uni-
verse on her shoulders, not to be re-spons- iblt

for the shortcomings of
others. She brings to all questions
a sound, clear-thinkin- g mmti and a
first-han-d knowledge of human na-
ture. She knows, best of all, the
ordinary folks who do the every-da- y

work and business of the world, and
with this knowledge she balances
her scales.

Miss Robertson is very likable.
She does not waste time with any-
one or ask others to waste time with
her. She is apt to receive you
standing. If she .

sat and you sat,
you would be apt to stay too long.
She is direct and to the point. She
strikes those who come m contact
with her as having nothing to con-

ceal and as not an adept at smoke
screens. As she has hone or" the wil-

es of woman-kiA- d, she uses none.
Naturally, men-w- ho work with her,
like her. Naturally they appreciate
her claiming nothing ana shirking
nothing.

If a guess is allowable, it is that
at the end of her first term, no other
"Congressman" will find a readier
response just from the personal side
of legislative affairs. The Second
district of Oklahoma could have
done nothing better to make woman's
suffrage popular in Congress than by-th- e

election of Miss Robertson.
Washington Herald.
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a .i i (Operated by Oxford Candy
Kitchen)
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CHATS WITH YOUR OAS

"Genuine Old Brands."
(New Orleans Times-Picayune- .)

There is no safety anywhere for
the spirituous, save only for thOs
who accumulated their stock betimes
and who since then, adamantine of
heat, have withheld knowledge of
their private caches from their near-
est and best friends.

"Oh, 1 can get as much as I wish,
now. Genuine old brands, revenue
stamps 'n everything." Yet you can!
You mean you think you can, for in
actual fact counterfeit revenue
stamps and liquor labels have been
so extensivly scattered over the land
that nothing less than the skill of a
highly trained specialist can assure
3rou the bottle of "Three Feathers"
you were "lucky enough to pick up
at a bargain" is the real thing and
not some- - form of overnignt or
blended stuff that, for all you know,
may be based on methylated spirit
and may send you to the blind asy-
lum, if not straight to the cemetery.
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Fordson" A fourteen-year-ol- d girl was re-
cently found asleep inside the muz-
zle of a 14-in- ch gun of the shore
baeteries at Fort Worden. When
she dismounted from the horse she
had been Tiding the animal ran awa,
and losing her w ay and wtary of
wandering she took refuge in the
long black object. Other guns at the
fort had been fired just before the
girl was discovered and. officers said
it was only by chance that this gun
was not fired.

666 quickly relieves

People speak of their public utilities (their gas, electric
light, street railway and telephone companies) as
'they", and of the men who work for them as "those

jnen". Whyot say "we" a friendly little word would

serve to bring us closer together.
ft

And why shouldn't it be "we ? ? Because whether we are
stockholders or not, we are part owners of these necssary
public servants, through the investment of trust com-

panies, banks and insurance companies.

Yet how few of us think of this! Not one citizen out of

a hundred realizes that in one form or another his ac-

tual savings and insurance and his wife's and children's
welfare depend upon the prosperity and continued op-

eration of the public utilities!

No need for sentiment here. The question is one of di-

rect self-intere-st; of dollars and cents, our savings. So

that when we see to it that o ur public utilities are kept in

?t healthy condition, we are doing the most natural
thing ii the world we are . merely protecting our own
money.

The Fordson Tractor is taking much of the
drudgery out of farm life ; 4 it is solving the labor
problem; it is reducing the cost of preparing
land by almost one half of what it was with
horses; and it is saving one third to one half
of the farmer's time; and making farm life
more attractive.

x The Fordson will run your threshing machine
--and fct the most opportune time for you. It

will operate the milking machines, -- saw your
wood, fill your silo, pump the water, and take
care of every kind of belt work
And don't forget it will plow six to eight
acres in a ten hour day, handling two plows
with ease.
Thus the Fordson is the ideal year-roun-d trac-
tor. It will pay for its fall and winter keep in
many ways.
There's a big story to tell you about the Ford-
son and a true one come in and get the facts.
Or, if you prefer, telephone or drop us a card
and we will bring them to you.

Constipation, Bilious
ness, Loss of Appetite
and Headaches, due to
Torpid Dver.

After you eat always tako

mm e
I C FOR YOUR AarSTOMACg) Southern rovemenf Oo.las Imp

CM
Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat-ftJiCta- sy

Feeling. Stops food sourwg,
repeating, and all stomach miseries
iUdt digestion and apprtita, Kecpi
weetand stion?. Increases Vitahty and Pep.

EATONICta thebest remedy. Tern of thoo-an-ds

wonderfully benefited. Only ctoa
crtwoa day to wit. PUtWanJg

J. G. HAU Druggist.
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